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ANNOUNCEMENT NO. 6

DATE: January 25, 1994

~O: All Employees

;

SUBJECT: 'HE NATIONAL PARTNERSHIP RELATIONSHIP AND LABOR RELATIONS

Jn Octcoer 1993. President Clinton signed Executive Order 12871 outlining
the cetails 3r a new reiationsnio ne would like agency managers to form with
amoloyees and their unions. At the center of the partnership relationship is

bocy calleo the National Partnershio Council. It is composeo of the
1

presloents :f the tour largest unions of federal employees and the directors
af the Office of Personnel Management. the Federal Labor Relations Authority,
and the Feoeral Mediation and Conciliation Service (FMCS). The President has
also includea the Deputy Director for Management, Office of Management and
Budget; the Deputy Secretary of Labor; and two departmental deputy
secretaries. Robert Tobias, the President of the National Treasury Employees
Union. which represents NRC bargaining unit employees, will serve on the
Council. Their primary role will be to foster labor-management partnerships
and propose enanges in personnel laws and regulations consistent with the
recommendations of the National Performance Review.

The Executive Orcer also conveys the President's interest in cnanging the
,istorical ;::oroacnes to bargaining ano dispute resolution between employees
ano executive orancn leaders. The Executive Order stresses, ano NRC and NTEU
fully support, the importance of training managers, employees, and union
representatives :n new technioues for consensual resolution of issues and
:oncerns.

Another change Ine Executive Order makes is that it expands tne scope of
:ssues over wnica management and unions are now obligated to negotiate. As of
Octooer 1. ;i93. anagers and employee reoresentatives are reautred to
aegotiate on the numoers types. and grades of employees or positions assigned
:o any organ 12ationai cuDdivision, work project, or tour of duty, or on the
tecnnaiogy, rethcos. ano means of cerforming work. This will cnange the way
emolovees articloate tnrougn their representatives in important decisions the
iaency nakes icout inelr work environment.
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With :he issuance of this memorandum, both NTEU and NRC acknowleoge their
cesconsibilities under the Executive Order and affirm their support of the '

President's goals and objectives. In the near future, we inteno to form a
joint NRC Labor-Management Partnership Committee to aid in the implementation
of the Order. We have enlisted the aid of the FMCS to assist us in this

;

process. Further information on these efforts will follow in the weeks to
come. |
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hees H. Tay m Thomas. President
Executive Director NTEU, Chapter 208
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